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1. Introduction

MS Australiais pleasedto havetheopportunityto submitto this inquiry. Thiswritten
submissionwill bebrief, howeverwearekeento presentto theCommitteein apublic
hearingto providemoredetailedanddirectedinformationabouttheseimportantquestions.
Ourinterestsin thewiderhealthsystemarevaried,howeverthey centrelargelyon the
managementof chronicdisease.

The impact of a lifelong chronic diseasehas many facets, and in the caseof Multiple
Sclerosis,theyaremany andvaried.Thediseasefollows thosethat live with it everywherein
life, and takes its toll in many different portfolio areas. It demandsa truly whole of
Governmentresponse.

TheAustralianGovernmentalreadyprovidesa significantpartofthe supportfor peoplewith
MS and their families, with the PBS subsidiesfor the Interferonand BetaferonMS drugs,
throughthe fundingof carein agedand also throughthe Social Securitysystem.Disability
andotherhealthservicesareprovidedby Stateand TerritoryGovernments.

A largenumberofpeoplewith MS self fundarangeofhealthservices - mainly allied health
and non PBS medication. In addition, around70% peoplewith MS hold private health
insurance,which is aremarkablefigure.

Nevertheless,there are still large gaps between the opportunities and experiencesof
Australianswith MS and thoseof otherAustralians.The diseaseitselfcanaccountfor some
of these disparities, although attitudes, policy settings and discrimination contribute
unnecessarily.

Peoplewith MS are representedin the part time workforce one third more than other
Australianworkers,andhavebeenfoundto havegenerallylower incomes.

Multiple Sclerosisis a diseaseof workingpeople,with 87% of thoseliving with diseaseof
working age.Yet continuityof employmentparticipationis at greatperil for peopleworking
with MS,andre entryto theworkforceis difficult for doublydisadvantagedpeoplewho have
previously lost their jobs. With the right policy focus much can be done with the
Government’sworkforceparticipationinitiative.

We haveyet to discoverthecure for the healtheffectsof MS, but weknow enoughto cure
manyofthesocialeffectsofthe disease,which areasdebilitating.Thephysicalsymptomsof
fatigue, lossvision, strengthand balanceall contribute to the destabilisationand loss of
employment,family relationshipsandfinancialsecurity.

The challengefor thehealthsystemis to beprepared,capableandefficient in dealingwith
thecourseofthedisease.We areexperiencedenoughandhaveenoughdatato managethe
diseasecourseextremelywell — by taking anactuarialview ofchronicillness,andcreating
timely responsesacrossthemanypartsofthesystem,aneffectivechronicillness
managementapproachcouldgreatlyimprovehealthoutcomes.



1.1 Cost of Chronic Illness
In arecentstudyon thecostsofChronicIllness in Victoria, thecostsofmedicationsand
otherhealthexpenseswereshownto besignificantandpersistentovera lifetime. It showed
that householdsofpeoplewith chronicillnesstook careoftheirhealthneedsfirst, regardless
of theirincome.

In manyhouseholds,healthcostscontributedto increasedpoverty,andin the lower income
groupsstudied,thecostofhealthwassogreatthatit sometimesled to direpoverty.

Table 1- costofmedications— Chronic IllnessAlliance
Annual income
No of households

<$13,000
N39

$13-25,999
N~ 113

$26-36,399
N~64

$36,400-51,999
N=73

$52-78,000
N~80

Av annualoverallcosts
Avannualcosts
medications

$3585
$747

$3539
$934

$4289
$1345

$3585
$954

$5767
$1162

Costsof medicationsas
% of annual overall costs 21% 26% 31% 27% 20%

Theimportanceof concessionalmedicinesfor householdswith chronicillnesseswasamply
demonstratedby thestudy. 92%ofhouseholdsin the lowestincomegrouphadconcession
cards,sotheywereeligible for medicationsattheconcessionalPBSrate.Medications
accountedfor 21%oftheirtotalhealthcosts. In contrast,only 47%ofhouseholdsin the
$26—36,399incomegrouphadconcessioncards.Medicationsaccountedfor 31%of their
total healthcosts.

This highlightsthepovertytrapfor peoplemovinginto incomelevelsthatarenot highand
losingtheirhealthcardbenefits.TheCIA studyshoweda 10%increaseacrossall chronic
illnessgroups— peoplewith MS who areheavilyrelianton medicationsindicateamuch
greaterburden.

Sincethis researchwascompletedtheoil pricerisehasexacerbatedthis situationfurther.

1.2 Peoplewith MS and thehealth system
Peoplewith MS and similarchronicprogressiveconditionsusemanypartsofthehealthand
communitycaresystem(includinglocal Governmentanddisability Services),andthe
fragmentationofservices,policiesandfundingschemesis omnipresentandunhelpful.

MS is a diseasethat is largely treatedin the community.Peoplewith MS havecausein the
courseoftheirdiseaseto requireservicesfrom all levelsofgovernment.This includespublic
andprivatehospitals

The chartbelow showsthat less than20%of thetotal cost to the health systemrelatesto
directinvolvementwith healthprofessionalsandhospitals.

Nearly 80% is in drugsand agedcare,meaningthat mostpeoplearemanagingmostof the
time in the communityor genericsettings.‘Servicesprovidedthroughthe Commonwealth
StateDisability Agreementareadditionalto this data.

Although MS is a longtermchroniccondition, thereis clearbenefitto earlyinterventionand
healthselfmanagementprogramsto easethe diseaseburden,which standsat the valueof
$1.3bper year.



The largestdirect cost is that of the provision of informal care.The loss of productivity
associatedwith MS of individuals and their carersis a significant issue in the designand
functionofthehealthsystem.

We must work to changeattitudes that a diagnosis of MS condemnsindividuals to a
wheelchair,bedoranursinghome.To thecontrary,muchcanand shouldbe done,asearlyas
possible,to delaydisability from MS andmaximisefunctionalityandquality of life. This is
particularlypertinentfor employers.Kidd (2001)is stronglysupportiveof earlyintervention
concludingthat it hasthepotentialto makeMSa truly manageabledisease“.

This points to the benefit of increasingthe investmentin overall diseasemanagement,
including self managementand educationprograms,so the managementof the diseaseby
individualsandfamilies,andhealthworkersis moreeffective.

1%

GPs
OHPs 2%-

62%
Pharmaceuticals

Total $117.lm

MStotalcostto thehealth Systemin Australia (AccessEconomics2005)

2. Health Issuesfor peoplewith MS

Thefollowing is asampleofthetypesof issuesfacedby peoplewith the lifelong chronic
degenerativeconditionofmultiple sclerosis.Theycoveranumberofjurisdictionsand
programs,andraisesomegeneralandspecificissuesthathighlight theneedfor coordination
acrossprogramsandplanneddiseasemanagementresponses.It is not anexhaustivelist but
representssomeofthemoreobviousexampleswhereaninvestmentstrategyin chronic
illnesswould improvequalityoflife andpotentiallyimproveefficiency

2.1 Pharmacology ‘
Peoplewith MS arefortunateto havetheMS immunomodulatorydrugson thePBS,which
hasbeenalife changingtreatmentfor thosewho areeligible with Relapsingremitting MS. It
hasallowedpeopleto managetheirsymptomsandlengthentheirworkforceparticipation,and
generallyimprovetheirwell beingandtheirinvolvementwith family andcommunity.



Numerousstudiesnow notetheefficacyofthenewimmunomodulatorydrugs,interferonbeta
andglatirameracetate,that havebeenshownto reducerelapseratesandslow progressionof
MS in severallargemulticentre,randomisedcontrolledtrials suchasCHAMPS (Controlled
High risk AvonexMultiple Sclerosis)andETOMS(EarlyTreatmentofMS). A reviewofthe
availableevidencepointsto an argumentfor earlyinterventionin thetreatmentofMS.

2.1.1 Non PBSmedications
Dueto thevariability andseverityofMS symptoms,otherdrugsthanthebasicMS drugsare
sometimesrequired. Neurogenicpain and fatigue are amongst the most common and
debilitatingsymptoms,and the drugs that areavailableand effective in combatingthese
symptomsarenot indicatedfor MS on thePBS

AmantadineandModflnil aretwo PBSlisted anti fatiguedrugs(for Parkinson’sDiseaseand
Narcolepsyrespectivelybut not for MS) that show positive effectsfor peoplewith MS in
combatingfatigue

Fatigue is themostcommonsymptomofMSand is associatedwith a reducedquality ofiWe.
It is describedastheworstsymptomoftheir diseaseby 50-60%olpatients...Primaryfatigue
syndromecan bealleviatedwith drug treatmentin manycases.Zifko (2004)

Neurontin is currentlyincludedin the PBS for thetreatmentofrefractoryneuropathicpain
not controlled by other drugs. Neurontin and other anti-convulsant drugs (eg,
Gabapentin,Tizanidine,Levetiracetam,Baclofen)havebeenshownto be well-toleratedand
effectivefor treatingneurologicalpain,paroxysmalsymptomsandspasticityin MS. Theyare
indicatedfor Epilepsybut again,not for MS.

We areawareofpeoplepurchasingNeurontinover the Internet,which is cheaperthanover
thecounterpricesin Australianpharmacies,but still comesat greatcostto peoplewho areon
lower generalincomesthanthegeneralAustralianpopulation.

It is aprovendrugthatneedsto getPBSlisting for Multiple Sclerosis.

Baclofenpumpsareinsertedinto thebodyto administerbaclofen,an anti spasticitydrug.
Intrathecaladministrationis themostefficientmeansin thosepatientswith severespasticity.

Not ahighpercentageofpeoplewith MS needthis, howeverwhenit is indicatedit is a major
contributorto qualityoflife for the individual andthecarer.The IntrathecalBaclofenis also
anonPBS medicationandso evenif moneycanbeobtainedfor thepump,theongoingcost
ofthedrugis prohibitiveoutsideofa fundedprogram.

Currentlythis treatmentis limited to peoplewhoarereceivingcompensationfundingor
throughspecificbraininjury rehabilitationprogramssuchastheVictorian Slowto Recover
program.Pumpsabout$15,700replacementafterabout7 years.Catheterimplantationcosts
around$1000.A boxof refills underauthorisedscriptcosts$160for 2 monthssupply.

ErectileDysfunctiondrugs,includingViagraCialis, Levetra,areindicatedfor peoplewith
erectiledysfunctionresultingfrom MS andmanyotherchronicillnesses.Thesedrugshave
beenrecognisedandrecommendedby thePharmaceuticalBenefitsAdvisory Committeebut
werenot listed.



Dueto thefactthatMS is adiseaseofworking agepeople,treatmentsthatallow peopleto
work, functionin their families,orrelievesymptomsthatresultin relieffor family carers
mustbegivenhigherpriority for listing.

2.1.2 Costofmedications
ThehigherPBSco paymentandtheincreasednumberofscriptsperyearto reachthesafety
net arecreatingfinancialissuesfor somepeople,particularlyusingarangeofmedications.

Certainlythoseliving in theDisability SupportPensionhaveraisedthe additionalcostin
theseareasasbeingdifficult to manage.A numberofpeoplehaverelatedthesituationwhere
theyfeel thattheneedto get theadditional2 scriptsperyearis adisincentiveto goodself
management,anda concernfor peoplewhoseconditionis unpredictable.

Thereis a largegroupofpeoplewith MS who areemployed,anddo not haveincomesupport
ora healthcarecard.Thecostsofmedicationsfor thesepeoplearehigh becausetheyhaveto
paythefull $29.50co-paymenton all theirmedication.

Thesehighercosts,alongwith increasesin thecostof living dueto oil priceshavemeantthat
peopleareforgoing somemedications(mainlynon PBS)andbuyingovertheInternet

2.2 Aids and Equipment
Accessto aidsandequipmentis animportantfor peoplewith MS. Homeandworkplace
modifications,wheelchairs,pressuremattressesand like equipmentarethingsrequiredby
manypeoplein thecourseoftheirMS. With theprogressionofthe condition,upgradesand
refitting is oftenrequired.

TheAids andEquipmentschemesarerunby StateGovernments,andacrossthecountrythe
waitingtimesand fundinglimits areproblematic.Theseschemessupplypeoplewith
disabilitiesandolderpeople,sodemandis growingand specialisedequipmentcanbe
expensive.It is thecasethatthis equipmentis essential,andthat attemptsto limit ordeny
accessto someequipmentis afalseeconomy.If apersoncannotgettheequipmenttheyneed,
otherproblemsoccurasaresult.

Weareawarethattherearepeoplewith MS whohaveexperiencedlong periodsof
hospitalisationfor skin breakdown(pressuresores)becausetheprescribedpressuremattress
orwheelchaircouldnotbe fully fundedthroughtheGovernmentschemes.

Fundinglimits for equipmentlike mattressesorwheelchairscanbeaslittle as50%ofthe
purchaseprice,leavingtheindividualandthefamily to find thedifference.In mostcasesthe
$4,000-6,000requiredis simplynot there. This is alsoa commonreasonfor youngpeopleto
endupbeingadmittedto nursinghomes,becauseeitherdisabilityis worsenedby thelackof
correctequipment,or theeffort requiredby families to carefor apersonwith asevere
disabilitywithouttheright equipmentis overwhelming.

It is anappallingandrecurringexperiencethatpeopleareforcedinto long term,expensive
institutionalcareasaconsequenceofonegovernmentprogrambeingunderfundedand
inflexible. MS Society staffandcommunitycasemanagerscanspendalot oftheirtime
chasingsmall potsofmoneyfrom arangeofprogramsto get theequipmentpeopleneed—

sometimeswastingmoreresourcesin thepursuitofthis fundingthanthedollaramount
actuallyrequired.



Whatis occurringhereis wastefulcostshifting. As theexampleusedin theattachedOpinion
pieceby RobertPask,in orderto avoidspendingtheadditional$3,000on apressuremattress
requiredby an individualwith MS theaids andEquipmentprogramcreatesthesituation
wheretheperson’sskinbreaksdownandresultsin a $50,000hospitalstay, andevenupon
discharge,themattressis still required!

This costshiftingandsplinteredresponsibilitiesofhealthandcommunitycareprogramsis
wastefulandcreatespoormanagementpracticesbasedonbureaucraticstructuresratherthan
clinical imperatives.

2.2.1ContinenceEquipment
TheContinenceAids AssistanceSchemeprovidesasubsidyfor continenceaidsfor people
with MS andotherdisabilities. This subsidyis $470peryear.Dependingon thenatureofthe
person’sneeds,this is nowherenearenough,andthecosthasto bemetprivately,or through
supplementationfrom theStateAids andEquipmentschemeswherepossible(this is mostly
wheresparecapacity.

Also onceapersonturns65 theyareno longereligible for thisprogramandmustfind an
alternativesourceof support.

It is imperativethat this barrierberemovedfrom theprogramandthat awayfoundto
continuefundingpeoplewho requirecontinenceaidsfrom theoneprogram.Thereis an
opportunityto fix this in theprocessofremakingtheHACC agreement,andalsoin the
upcomingrenegotiationoftheCommonwealth/StateDisability Agreement.This is onearea
ofsplit responsibilitiesthatis difficult to defendfrom anystandpoint.

2.2.2WorkplaceModifications
MS Australiais pleasedwith theexpansionandstreamliningofthis schemein theDEWR
portfolio, andbelievesthatthisprogramshouldincorporateawide view ofthemeasures
requiredto supportapersonat work.
Accessto thenon PBSmedicationsdetailedaboveto combatfatigueandneurogenicpain
whereindicatedwouldbeaboonto manypeoplewith MS for whom thosesymptomsaffect
theirability to work, andwho haveno othermeansofaccess.

Suchameasurefor Neurotinwould costin theorderof$1,500peryear,buthavemany
healthandproductivitybenefits.AlreadyDEWR fundworkplaceattendantcareservicesto
peoplewith disabilitiesthat costup to $15,000peryear,so it is not expensive.

This DEWR programhaspotentialto beextremelyeffectiveif it takesaflexible and
pragmaticapproachto workplacesupport.

2.3 Young Peoplein NursingHomes
COAGhasrecentlycanvassedthis issue,andin Februaryannouncedajoint fundingpackage
with the Statesworthup to $244mover5 years.MS Australiahas

Thefact thatthereis theneedfor COAGto solvethis problemhasbeengeneratedby
disconnectionandcostshiftingacrossthejurisdictions.



While thefundingpackageis welcometo enableyoungpeopleto rejointhecommunityand
moveoutofagedcare,thecritical successofthe initiative is not in movinga smallnumberof
people,but fixing thestructuralproblemsthat allowsthis practiceto continue.

To do this goesto thecoreofthefragmentationofthewider system,andthe allocative
inefficienciesthatexist.A youngpersonbeingplacedin an agedcarefacility is the
expressionofcompletefailure ofthesystemto providean adequatehealthanddisability
serviceresponse.

MS AustraliawelcomestherecentdecisionoftheSenateto inquireinto theCommonwealth
StateDisability Agreement.ThefactthattheCSTDAhaslittle interactionor input from
jurisdictionssuchashealthandagedcareatbothlevelsofgovernment,meansthat these
areasofgovernmenthaveendedup wearingtheslippageandoverflowfrom disability
services,butwithouttherequiredpolicy andpracticearrangementsin place.

2.4 Private Health Insurance
TheAustralianMS Longitudinal Studyreportsthat70%ofparticipantscontinueto hold
privatehealthinsurance.This is muchhigherthantheAustralianaverageof43%.
Peoplewith MS hold on hardto theirinsurance,becausetheneedfor choiceofproviderand
accessto betterhospital(hotel) serviceswhenfrequenthospitalisationis requiredmeansthat
it is arationalchoice.

Given thatmostdiseasemanagementoccursin thecommunity,therisingcostofpremiums
hasnotdeliveredanyadditionalvaluefor this groupofmembers,despitebeingin ahighcost
class.

MS Australiawelcomestherecentannouncementby theMinisterfor Healthfor the inclusion
ofoutofhospitalservicesin thesuiteofbenefitsavailablethroughtheprivatehealthfunds.

At this pointit remainsunclearasto thetypesofservicesthatwill be includedin this change.
Webelievestronglythatfundingservicesoutsidethehospitalneedsto beconsumerfocussed.
Powerfulprofessionalgroupssuchasdoctorsandprivatehospitalshaveahugeswayin the
wayresourcesare allocated.

If healthfundsareto moveoutsidethehospital,it is very importantthat theyhaveastrong
focuson consumerneeds,andthatthereis goodevidenceforthewaymoneyis spent.The
fundsneedto give priority to theneedsofthe consumerandit needsto bebasedon good
evidence.Consumerconsultationandinvolvementis thekey.

Individualisedfundingandreimbursementfor a rangeof servicesincludingnonPBS
medicationsandaidsandequipmentwill providevalueto consumersandreflectagood
preventativemeasureby thefunds.Theoutofhospitalmodelhassomepotentialto improve
certainelementsofthesystemif therecanbe goodintegrationoftheirrole with thepublic
system.

2.5 Selfmanagementprograms
In a range of chronic conditions, including MS, self managementprograms and health
promotionactivity havebeenprovento beeffectivein improvinghealthoutcomes.
Peoplewith MS and their carerswould benefit from tailored programsthat inform and
educatepeopleabouttherangeoflifestyle optionsandtreatmentsthat couldassistin the long



termmanagementofthedisease.Thesearecurrentlyavailablein small measurein thecapital
cities throughMS Societies,an expandedprogramthatcouldbeoffered in regionaland outer
suburbanareasis neededfor bettercoverage.

2.6 Research
AccessEconomicsfoundfundingofmedicalresearchinto Multiple Sclerosisis 30%lower
thanotherthenationalaveragefor diseaseresearch.It is still thecasethatMS researchersin
Australiareceivemoresupportfrom theNationalMS Societyof theUSA andotherUS
fundersthanfrom theAustralianGovernment.

Thefundingof chronicdiseaseresearchneedsto becoordinatedand articulatedwith policy
andpracticeeffortsby governmentsinAustralia.Utilising thesamemodelasis in placefor
nationalhealthpriorities, astrategiceffort to line up direct healthprograms,communitycare,
healthpromotioninitiativesandfor all chronicdiseaseareasneedsto be implemented.

3. Summary

3.1 An investmentstrategyfor Chronic Illness
Thehealthsystemhaspocketsofgoodchronicillnessmanagement— with someofthe
nationalhealthprioritiesbeingableto managecomplexresponsesto diseasegroups. Some
ofthesehavefeaturesofan investmentstrategy,with amix ofprevention,healthpromotion,
processes,researchandworkforcecapacity.

This typeofplanningandservicedeliverycannotbejust limited to someconditionsbecause
theyhappento beon thehealthpriority list, butmustinformachronicillnessstrategywithin
thehealthsystem.This strategyneedsto be ledby theAustralianGovernmentandjoined by
theStates,andencompassthoseconditionsthatdo not fit well into theepisodicnatureof
healthfunding.

A principleoffundingservicesfor this groupis that if theeffectsoftheconditionlasta
lifetime, thensoshouldthefunding. Havingto hopjurisdictionsto componentsofcareis
poordesign.Theriseofthecasemanagerin healthshowsthatwehavecreatedanewclassof
professionalsin the systemnot toptreatthepatient,but to managethesystem.

An exampleofan investmentapproachto long termdisabilityexistsin theno-faultinsurance
schemesthat managethehealthanddisabilityneedsofpeoplewith acquiredbraininjury and
spinalcordinjury. Theirbriefis to managetheseeminglycompetingdemandsofscheme
viability with meetingthelifetime careneedsoftheirclaimants. Someschemes,like the
Victorian TransportAccidentCommissiondo this well, andhavedevelopedalifetime
supportmodelofservice.Legislatedschemeslike theTAC do not havetheluxuryof cost
shifting,astheyareresponsiblefor all injury relatedcosts.Theycanplanovera lifetime, and
investin critical phasesofrecoveryandrehabilitationto generatelongtermoutcomesthat
savemoneyanddeliverpositivebenefitsto individuals.

Theremovaloftheability andincentivefor cost shiftinghasmeantthat lifetime planningis
critical to theirsystem.In verymuchthesameway, thesystemicresponseto manychronic
lifelong diseasessuchasMS canbe improvedby matchinglongtermfinancialimperatives
with goodpracticeanddiseasemanagement.



A strongconsumerfocusedchronicdiseaseapproachwould havethefeaturesoftheno-fault
model,but with theadditionoftheprivatefundsto payfor servicesandequipmentwhereit is
mostexpedientandadvantageous.Wewould proposea diseasemanagementmodel trial that
incorporatestheprivateandpublic fundersto examinehow anintegratedfundingmodel
would bestwork.

Likemanyothersubmissionswill do in this inquiry, westresstheneedto seriouslyaddress
thefragmentationandcompetingfundingprogramswithin and acrossjurisdictions,andfocus
onneedsandoutcomes.The conflictofaimsandpracticesofsupposedcompanionprograms
mustbe addressedasapriority. Examplesaboundwherehospital fundingleadsto practices
that areanathemato communitycareproviders— quickdischargesfrom acutecareonly to
pushapersoninto aservicegap,andservicesnot beingavailableto preventan expensive
admission(i.e. homecareorequipment)aresolvable,but needadedicatedpolicy focusanda
modelwhereprogramshaveavestedfinancialandqualityassurancestakein health
outcomes.COAG is thebestplaceforthis discussionto begin,giventheinterdependent
natureof Governmentsin relationto thehealthsystem.

MS Australiacanprovidespecificrecommendationsandexamplesto theinquiryat apublic
hearing.

3.2 Contact
Forfurther informationaboutthissubmission,pleasecontact

Alan Blackwood
ManagerPolicy andCommunityPartnerships
MS Australia
54 RailwayRoad
BlackburnVic 3130
ablackwood(~mssociety.com.au
03 98452713
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MS in Australia - facts and figures
Acting positively: StrategicImplicationsof the EconomicCdstsof Multiple

Sclerosisin Australia-AccessEconomics.Winter2005

Basicfacts about MS in Australia
Over16,000peoplehaveMS in Australia

• Threequartersof peoplewith MS arewomen
• 87 percentof Australiansliving with MS areof workingage
• Averageageof diagnosisis 29
• Theageof onsetis from 20 to 40, whencareerandfamily buildingareat their peak
• Prevalenceis goingto increaseby nearlysevenpercent in thenextfive years
• Thefurtherfrom theequatorthehighertheincidenceof MS. victoriaandTasmaniahavenearlydoubletheincidence

of MS measuredin Queensland

Comparisons
• In anysingleyearMS is moreprevalentthanbreastandbowelcancerandsportinginjury.
• MS causesmoredisability andlossof life thanrheumaticheartdisease,chronicbackpainormental retardation.

Total economiccostsofMS
• Thetotal financial costin Australiaof MS is over$600million ayear.
• Thevaluefor thelossof healthylife is $1.3 billion ayear.
• Altogetherthefinancialanddiseaseburdencostapproaches$2 billion a year.

Areasof greatestcost
Lossof productive capacity
• Thisyear3,200peoplewith MS will notbeabletoparticipatein theworkforce.
• Theannuallost productioncostfromreducedhours,earlyexit from theworkforceandtemporaryabsenceis $160

million.
• Thenumberof peoplewith MS who work part-timeis disproportionatelyhigh.

Growing informal care costs
• Informal carersprovideanaverage12.3hoursaweekto peoplewith MS
• Thecostof replacingfamily carerswith paidstaff is $260million
• Thedisease’sincreasingseverityovertimerequiresincreasedinformal care

Areasof greatestchallenge
work and family
• Usinghealthmanagement,employmentpolicy andresponsivewelfareto keeppeoplewell, working andwith their

familiesfor aslong aspossible
• Providingpolicy andincomesupportto peoplewhohavereducedearningcapacityandhighercostsbecauseof their

MS.

Support for informal carersis a priority
Thereplacementcostof informalcarersis aquarterof abillion dollars.Thecostof replacementresidentialcarewould be60
percenthigher.

Medical research
• Governmentspendslessthanthenationalhealthaverageon MS research.
• More MS researchfundscomefrom theUSA thanfrom governmentsin Australia.
• Lastyearthe PM launchedMS ResearchAustralia, whichrequires$30million overfouryearsto deliverbetter

treatmentsandproducts.

Health and long term care
• Therearetoo manyyoungpeoplewith MS in nursinghomes.
• Peoplewith MS usemanypartsof ahealthsystemthatrequiresimprovedcoordinationof services.
• Peopleneedeffectiveaccessto somepharmaceuticalscurrentlynot PBS-listedfor MS.



18 Herald Sun, Thursday, ApIll 20, 2008

How to heal our health services
M AllY AustralIans are

wondering whether It
Is wo$hkeeping their

health inauranca.
Soil the Government,now

that It has decided t sell
MAdibankftleats.

But formanypeople,getting
out of health lnwranes Is
something they cannot do,
muchastheymight like to~

p~le.Isat

out what weshouldgowithout
thiswinter to meetour higher
health Inmirance b~

If only It meant having to
ditch either yogaleusonsor a
top totheshi slopes.

We are going to go without
be~h.~roinlnpu~ we

dieshihty
mywh’s

simply can’t afford health
Insurance these days. But
thenagain, wecan’t aordnot
to have It either.

Inapite ot~ancIulhardship.

Robert Pask
~wsnce.Thacomprnith
43 per otut ofother people.

But eventhough wereera-
ally loyal to insur-
ance compan1e~ they must
hopethat evez~price risewill
encouragememberslike me to
leave,becausewe cost them
seriousmoney.

Everyoneknows the health
InsurancesystemIs not work-
IngwelL

It~ heavily aubsidised
believe this siVe5thI~DI-
monwesith Government a
duty toh the problem.

And I’ve thought ofawayto
do that. Whertlteornesto
chronic Illness, let’s encour-
ageprivate health companies
to find preventldu aswall as
cures.Here’sa goodezample.

take monthsto heaL
Four months In hospital

with pregamemores coatsat
leastpo~eo

That’s right. *18,000 the
equivalent of a year’s salamy
for abelnnernurseoLteach,

er.This costceol haavoided
by the use of a con

— while he0~finds
andgoverianu*scuiwbutsto

re ~i~asslstance

awhin pressureaiatisaes.
Wa an eamplethat applies

to any number of chronic Ill-
mum. Asany economistwill
tell you, financially, this is a
no-bralneL

T018 isn’t entirely thehult
of health finds. Govern-

mont repuletlom prevent nri-
vale insurers from fln~ng
orat~f-hesptlal care.

The private Insurers em
~

savIng—
Clearly, these regulations

em eompletely irrational and
it’s time theywere changed.

For me and other chronIc
illnessaziferersto getvaluefor
money from our health Insur-
ance,weneedtogotohospital
at everyopportunity.

But ofcoursewedon’t want
~J~tobospttml~ we can—
.dAmL’t.want~me to-.

Iwould prefer togetmyvalue— aKYiles andprodacts
at ~ that cm~t meto
~e myhealth all thetime,
notjustinthnesef~

This— would pnc~
ate hugesavIn~

AccessEconomicsreported
last year that IfS alone cast
AustralIa *2 billIon a year
in health costs, loss ofJro~
ductivity, and the cost in-
formal care.

The total health costofMS
was$117million.

~db — hos~taladm~
alaseemunavoidabie,satesof
tids cost ewaid be saved by
bsttrbeakhomco~on
and cornurunity services.

C1eaIly~the private sector
to gain

by Inveating more in early
intervention.

Weurgently needchangesto
the health Insurance industa7
to .11wit to find care that’s

most Importantly, better at
keeping peoplehealthy.

It remains to be seen
whether the Goveromeptcan
rise to the challenge.
MgTPmsm,ugbrniwg~~
ku~k~.


